UPDATED: MARCH 2021
CONFERENCE, STAY & SKI AT ALZBURG RESORT –
YOUR ADVENTURE BASE CAMP THIS WINTER

Looking for the perfect off-site meeting location that will also give attendees access to
some winter fun?
There’s no better time than this winter to pull the team together – at the luxurious
Alzburg Resort, at the base of Mt Buller, Australia’s #1 ski resort – to take in amazing
winter activities.
Recognised as a charming High Country snow destination, Alzburg Resort prides itself on
Mt Buller knowledge, and a commitment to customised fun adventure packages for your
group.
With authentic charm the Resort offers beautiful amenities and 3 conference spaces. In
addition to access to some of the best slopes in Australia, the ‘Alzburg’ features a heated
swimming pool, hot tub and sauna. The onsite ski hire service means there’s no need to
pack and carry ski equipment… let us provide the latest and greatest gear!
Our conference spaces provide the latest AV capabilities along with a sense of
contemporary luxury and historic heritage. Then, after meetings are over, it’s time to get
amongst this outdoor adventurers’ paradise.
Private mountain tours, snow skiing, dog-sledding, wine tasting, hot air balloon rides over
snow capped rolling hills – Mansfield and surrounds is a truly wonderful winter
destination.
It’s these kind of adventure themed experiences that yield breakthroughs in big-picture
thinking and team building.
So, what better way to bring the team together, staying at the ideal basecamp for
strategic planning, team building and meetings – in an exquisite ‘mountain spirit’
location?
Contact our Events team at Alzburg Resort, your ultimate one-stop-shop!
Phone 1300 885 448.

MORE INFORMATION
Where:
Accommodation:
Based on travel from:
Package per delegate:
Package includes:

Alzburg Resort, Mansfield (2.5 hours from Tullamarine Airport)
44 rooms, with studio, 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments
June 2021 to end of ski season 2021 (late September)
from $195
• Half day room hire in Delatite Room
• $50 Alzburg Ski Shop credit per stay for ski equipment or

clothing hire

• Bus transport from Alzburg Resort to Mt Buller (with Gate

Entry)

• Morning tea with coffee & tea
• Breakfast or working style lunch with a range of hot and cold

options
• Free parking and complimentary WiFi @ Alzburg Resort
• Projector and screen
• Pads, pens, mints and water at each place setting
Optional extras:
• Overnight accommodation – from $119 p/room
• Additional fully cooked breakfast, or evening meals, with

beverages
• Premium catering options (eg. boxed lunches to take to Mt
Buller)
• Lift tickets and lessons
• Coach transportation to Mansfield

